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iOARS.E G~ (gold lode and plao,r) 
(aee a o D1yelb1sa Kine) 

tecl September 12, 1940, and 1ndi vidually owned. Recorded 

at Coquille, record. nwnbers 13'1'1, l4l9, 1514. Claim names and owners 

are ae follows: 

Old Timer, - l. A. Stankavitoh. 

Idle Wild, - H. B. Christy. 

11')n Cloud, - ltoinea 

Jaek Pot, - Walter Christensen. 

Old Gold, - Bob Harrison. 

Gold Bar, - l • A. Stankavi toh. 

Joker, - hear Larson. 

Star, - M. s. Stankavitch. 

Rex Load.,-H. B. Christy. 

Ooarse Gold. - H. L. ward. 

Ge.lena Center, - Bob Harr1aan. 

Bold kgle, - 14. s.-- Stan.kav1 toh. 

Ajax, - v. B. Hendershot. 

Lapine , - Ed .Ro l.,erta. 

:l,qoat1on: Tio1n1ty o~ aeo. corners ot aeoa. 28, 29, 32, 33, T. 38 s., 
ll. 12 W., on PoTerty Gulch about i mile aboye 1 ts Junotion 

w1 th Johnson Creek. 

Ju-ell; Fourteen o Wms as indioa ted under "own.era•• 



and d/{lnewf ffndu1-biiei 

• V ~ "I," 

l&•Mili ,,rf[~'"i~~J't :weponet. a• toll.on: 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

•A good 6•stamp mill was early erected in connection with 

Divelbiss Jline in Po1'9rt7 Guloh. It ia generally idle, so that 

it• output i• very small. The ore ia obtained halt a mile aeuth

east and 1500 feet above the quartz mill, w1 th whieh it 1• con

nected by tramway and cabled slepe. The aine is 811 open cul in 

a steep slope, e;q,oaing a very terruginoua seamy quartz mus, 

oontaining also much oxide of manganese, on the contact of a 

tor• ot daoi,e•porphyry and sle. tea Dtingle4 with other igneoua 

rooks which the 4ac1te-por,phyry interaeots. The black oxicle 

ot iron and manganese 1ntu-terea •••hanioally to a oonaider&ble 

4egree w1 \h the amalgamation ot the gold. Ira Buzan and aewral 

aaaociatea operated 'the mill tor a short time in the s\11DJ118r ot 

l~O~~~ #l,r'kcl, ( tcJJ, l4't-t., 0~ ~ o., t, G. ,\t l J p. '4b) ~ 
l't10' '"7'tie old f.tamp mill mentioned in the Port Orford tolio 

11:; 

i.a111er Oil"''€! atill on th• property• l>ut "lit ~ no l.»c•r t,J.Nllle. - - - -
Jlr • Divelbiaa s\ated that no werk has beeD. done on the propertf 

eince cleaoribed 'by Diller. This property hu been reloeated a 

number ot times, but no one has been able to make it pay lteciaua• 

ot •h• 41:ttiouliy ot amalgaating the told. 

"There ia a 200 :tt. tunnel rmming in a south-.aterl7 d1reo

t1e 'together wit:u a 32 ft. ahatt. The abon 1ntoraat1on waa, 

furnished by Jlr. Ernest Divelbiss and Bo'b Ramson." 

lfhe preaent owners are doing some work on the hard rook: ni.ns, 

0 uinlJ &Xplora tion. !hey haye plaoered portions ot PoYerty Gulch that 

were a1eae4 by tormer operators. Considers ble placer and bard rock 

WU'k haa been 4.on• in tba general. uea. 



a1itment o §eolo 
702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

lg.uipaent; Tb.a old stup mill is now tit only for scrap metal.. It 

no longer stands •1n place" bu~ is scattered around the 
t/.Pi&o ~~ 

ground. 
11

4., well built and equipped oabin, ~all toola. 

@!olop: The Port Ortord folio (Diller 03) sbows sabbro as the prin-

oipal country rook, intruded by de.cite-porphyry. Inspection 

indicates that the dacite-porphyry is more extensive than noted on the 

map. There is some eTidence of low grade metamorphism.. No tunnels 

were entered, and the hillsides are heavily brush covered. Therefore, 

there are no data on attitude ot any veins. General relationships 

suggest that shear zones were invaded by siliceous solutions and the 

ore minerals may have Aooompanied the silica. 

Reterenoea: Diller 05:5 (quoted). 

Oregon State Department of Geology• Mineral Industries, 

Bull. 14-C, P• 40, 1940. 

laformant: 1. I. Morrison, 3/26/19, Ray c. treasher, 7/42. 
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